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Pan els es tab lished on corn syrup, as bes tos com plaints,
reports on cement, shrimp, salmon disputes adopted

Talks to con tinue on EC’s new
ba nana regime

The Dis pute Set tle ment Body (DSB), on 25 No vem ber,  
es tab lished pan els to ex am ine the fol low ing com -

plaints: by the United States against Mex ico’s
anti-dumping in ves ti ga tion of high-fructose corn syrup
(HFCS) from the US, and by Can ada against the Eu ro pean 
Com mu nities’ mea sures af fect ing as bes tos prod ucts. It
agreed to come back to three new panel re quests: by the
EC on Can ada’s pat ent pro tec tion of phar ma ceu ti cal
prod ucts and on the US Anti-dumping Act of 1916, and by 
Ja pan on cer tain Ca na dian au to mo tive in dus try mea sures.

The DSB adopted the Ap pel late Body re port, and the
panel re port as reversed by the Ap pel late Body, on Gua te -
mala’s anti-dumping in ves ti ga tion re gard ing Port land ce -
ment from Mex ico. (At a pre vi ous spe cial meet ing held on 
6 No vem ber, the DSB adopted re ports on the shrimp and
salmon dis putes, see page 3).

Ba nana dis pute
The DSB heard par ties to the ba nana trade dis pute re af -
firm com mit ments to fol low the WTO dis pute-settlement
pro ce dures in re solv ing their dif fer ences. It was agreed
that the par ties would con tinue with con sul ta tions, and
that  the DSB would re vert to this mat ter at the re sump tion
of its meet ing in De cem ber

The EC re ported that it had com pleted the im ple men ta -
tion of the DSB rec om men da tions well within the agreed
time-period with the adop tion, by the Coun cil of the Eu ro -
pean Un ion, of two reg u la tions mod i fy ing its ba nana
trade re gime. It said the new re gime will be fully ap pli ca -
ble from 1 Jan u ary 1999.

The com plain ants in this dis pute—Ec ua dor, Gua te -
mala, Hon du ras, Mex ico and the United States—re it er -
ated their view that the new EC ba nana re gime was still
in con sis tent with the WTO.

Un der an other agenda item, the EC re quested con sul -
ta tions with the United States re gard ing the Sec tion 301
pro ce dures of the US Trade Act of 1974. It com plained
that un der these pro ce dures, the United States had an -
nounced re tal ia tory 100% tar iffs on im ports of EC prod -
ucts should the United States de ter mine that the EC had
failed to im ple ment the DSB rec om men da tions re gard -
ing its ba nana re gime. The EC stressed that the United
States could not with draw con ces sions un less au tho rized
by the DSB, and ex pressed con cern that it in tended to dis -
re gard cru cial pro vi sions of the Dis pute Set tle ment Un -
der stand ing.

The United States said that while the DSB had ruled
against the EC ba nana re gime, it be lieved that the EC
would con tinue what it de scribed as pro tec tion ism us ing
the same mea sures.With re spect to the an nounce ment
cited by the EC, it said it was act ing in full com pli ance
with its WTO ob li ga tions and the DSU time ta ble. The
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Mar ket day at Bamako, Mali’s cap i tal: the Trade Pol icy
Re view Body (see pages 4-5) wel comed sig nif i cant steps
taken by Burkina Faso and Mali to wards more open trade 
re gimes, and rec og nized the dif fi cul ties of such ad ap ta -
tion for land-locked least-developed coun tries.
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Two new panels

(Con tinued from page 1)

DISPUTE SETTLEMENT

United States said that it was sim ply pur su ing in ter nal
pro ce dures that would pre pare a mea sured mul ti lat eral re -
sponse to the EC’s fail ure to im ple ment the DSB rec om -
men da tions.

Panels on as bes tos, HFCS dis putes
Can ada re it er ated its re quest at the pre vi ous meet ing for a
panel to ex am ine its com plaint against Eu ro pean Com mu -
nities’ mea sures af fect ing as bes tos and as bes tos prod ucts. 
It said that con sul ta tions with the EC in July had not re -
solved the dis pute.

The EC said that France, in 1996, pro hib ited the sale,
dis tri bu tion and im por ta tion of as bes tos as as bes tos fibres
had been found to be car ci no genic. It said that sev eral
thou sand peo ple die each year due to the ef fects of as bes -
tos. The EC said that there were sub sti tute prod ucts that
were safer for pub lic health. It said that the French mea -
sure was fully jus ti fied for rea sons of pub lic health, and
that it had been ap plied in a non-discriminatory man ner.
The EC said it would state these ar gu ments be fore the
panel, which would de cide on the is sue.

The DSB es tab lished a panel to ex am ine Can ada’s
com plaint. The United States in di cated its in ter est to par -
tic i pate as a third party in the panel pro ceed ings.

The United States said that it had been con sult ing with
Mex ico over the past few months re gard ing its com plaint
against Mex ico’s anti-dumping in ves ti ga tion of
high-fructose corn syrup (HFCS) but that no so lu tion had
been found. It said that US ex port ers con tin ued to face
what it called un jus ti fied bar ri ers that were in con sis tent
with the WTO Anti-Dumping Agree ment. The United
States added that it in tended to con tinue bi lat eral con sul -
ta tions with Mex ico even af ter the es tab lish ment of the
panel.

Mex ico said that the DSB should not es tab lish a panel
be cause in its view, the US panel re quest failed to com ply
with DSU re quire ments by not set ting out clearly the le gal 
grounds of the com plaint as well as giv ing no in di ca tion
of nul li fi ca tion or im pair ment of US trade interests.

The DSB es tab lished a panel as this was the sec ond
time it was con sid er ing the US re quest and there was no
con sen sus against the re quest. Ja maica in di cated its in ter -
est to par tic i pate as third party in the panel pro ceed ings.

New panel re quests
The Eu ro pean Com mu nities re quested the es tab lish ment
of two pan els, which the DSB would re vert to at its next
meet ing.

The EC com plained that Can ada’s le gal re gime with re -
spect to pat ent pro tec tion of phar ma ceu ti cal prod ucts ap -
peared to be in con sis tent with the pro vi sions of the WTO
Agree ment on Trade-Related In tel lec tual Prop erty Rights 
(TRIPS). In par tic u lar, it said that Can ada al lowed third
par ties, with out the con sent of the pat ent holder, to carry
out tests be fore the ex pi ra tion of the pat ent that would en -
able them to gain mar ket ac cess im me di ately fol low ing
the ex piry date, and the man u fac ture and stock pil ing of

pat ented prod ucts for a pe riod of
up to six months be fore the pat ent
ex piry for sale af ter ex piry.

Can ada said that its re gime on
phar  ma ceu t i  ca l  pa t  ents  was
known to the EC since the Uru -
guay Round, and main tained that
it struck a bal ance be tween af ford able health care and pro -
tec tion of in no va tion, which was a stated ob jec tive of the
TRIPS Agree ment. It added that the EC, by re quest ing a
panel, had sent a sig nal that the bal ance in the Agree ment
was not there af ter all, add ing that this should con cern
other WTO mem bers. Can ada said it could not agree to the
EC re quest at that meet ing.

The EC said it had been con cerned by United States’
fail ure to re peal the US Anti-Dumping Act of 1916, which
it claimed was a clear breach of the GATT 1994 and the
WTO Anti-Dumping Agree ment. It al leged that the
United States had used this law to ha rass for eign com pa -
nies. The EC said that con sul ta tions held in July had not
led to a res o lu tion of the dis pute.

The United States ex pressed dis ap point ment over the
EC re quest as it con sid ered the 1916 Act to be dead and ob -
so lete be cause this law had not been used. How ever, it
would de fend the law, which it said was not an
anti-dumping stat ute but an anti-trust pro vi sion, and as
such was not cov ered by the WTO Agree ment.

AC TIVE PANELS

(26 No vem ber 1998)

Com -
plain ant

Sub ject of the com plaint Date es -
tab lished

EC Ar gen tina - Mea sures af fect ing tex tiles and
clothing

16.10.1997

EC Chile - Taxes on al co holic beverages 25.03.1998

United
States

In dia - Quan ti ta tive re stric tions on im ports of ag ri -
cul tural, tex tile and in dus trial products

18.11.1997

US Ja pan - Mea sures af fect ing ag ri cul tural products 18.11.1998

New
Zea land

EC - Mea sures af fect ing but ter products 18.11.1998

Ko rea US - Anti-dumping duty on (DRAMs) of one
mega bit or above from Korea

16.01.1998

India Tur key - Re stric tions on im ports of tex tile and
cloth ing products

13.03.1998

New Zea -
land, US

Can ada - Mea sures af fect ing dairy products 25.03.1998

US Aus tra lia - Sub sidies pro vided to pro duc ers and ex -
port ers of au to mo tive leather

11.06.1998

EC Ko rea - De fin i tive safe guard mea sure on im ports
of cer tain dairy products

23.07.1998

Can ada Brazil - Ex port fi nanc ing for aircraft 23.07.1998

Brazil Can ada - Mea sures af fect ing the ex port of ci vil ian
aircraft

23.07.1998

EC Argentina - Safe guard mea sures on im ports of
footwear

23.07.1998

EC US - Tax treat ment for “For eign Sales Corp.” 22.09.1998

EC, Japan US - Mea sure af fect ing gov ern ment procurement 21.10.1998

US Mex ico - Anti-dumping in ves ti ga tion of
high-fructose corn syrup (HFCS) from the United
States

25.11.1998

Canada EC - Mea sures af fect ing the pro hi bi tion of as bes tos 
and as bes tos products

25.11.1998
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DISPUTE SETTLEMENT

Ja pan com plained that Can ada’s “Auto Pact” with the
United States was in vi o la tion of the GATT 1994, the
Gen eral Agree ment on Trade in Ser vices, and the Agree -
ments on Sub sidies and on TRIMs (trade-related in vest -
ment mea sures).  I t  claimed that this pact was
dis crim i na tory as Can ada al lowed a lim ited num ber of
man u fac tur ers to im port mo tor ve hi cles from cer tain
mem bers duty-free sub ject to cer tain con di tions.

Can ada main tained that the mea sures in ques tion were
fully con sis tent with its WTO ob li ga tions, add ing that it
could not ac cept the es tab lish ment of a panel at that meet -
ing.

The EC said that it had also been con sult ing with Can -
ada over the same mat ter, and that it was con sid er ing what 
steps to take next.

The DSB agreed to re vert to Ja pan’s re quest at its next
meet ing.

Re ports on ce ment dispute adopted
The DSB con sid ered the Ap pel late
Body re port and the panel re port,
as re versed by the Ap pel late Body,
on Mex ico’s com plaint against
Gua te mala’s anti-dump ing in ves ti -
ga tion re gard ing im ports of Port -
land ce ment from Mex ico.

The panel had found that Gua te -
mala had failed to com ply with the re quire ments of the
Anti-Dumping Agree ment (Ar ti cle 5.3) by ini ti at ing the
in ves ti ga tion on the ba sis of ev i dence of dump ing, in jury
and causal link that was not “suf fi cient” as jus ti fi ca tion
for the ini ti a tion. Gua te mala ap pealed the panel’s con clu -
sion.

The Ap pel late Body re versed the panel’s find ing that
the dis pute was prop erly be fore the panel, on the ground
that Mex ico did not com ply with Ar ti cle 6.2 of the DSU,
as read with Ar ti cle 17.4 of the Anti-Dumping Agree -
ment, in its re quest for a panel since it did not iden tify one
of the mea sures men tioned in Ar ti cle 17.4. Hav ing found
that the dis pute was not prop erly be fore the panel, the Ap -
pel late Body could not make any con clu sions on the find -
ing by the panel on the sub stan tive is sues that were also
the sub ject of ap peal. It stressed that its de ci sion was with -
out prej u dice to Mex ico’s right to pur sue fresh dis pute
set tle ment pro ceed ings on this mat ter.

Mex ico urged the DSB to re ject the Ap pel late Body re -
port, ques tion ing the rul ing that com plain ants must wait
for de fin i tive anti-dumping mea sures be fore re sort ing to
the DSU. It stressed that the Ap pel late Body re port could
have neg a tive ef fects on the mul ti lat eral trad ing sys tem.

Gua te mala said that the mat ter was the first sub stan tive
case un der the Anti-Dumping Agree ment dealt with un -
der the DSU. It wel comed the Ap pel late Body re port as
con firm ing the right of all mem bers to ini ti ate
anti-dumping pro ce dures to pro tect them selves from un -
fair trad ing prac tices.

The United States, Ja pan, Ec ua dor and Ar gen tina ex -
pressed agree ment with the Ap pel late Body find ings.
Hong Kong (China), the Phil ip pines and In dia shared
some of Mex ico’s con cerns.

The DSB adopted the Ap pel late Body re port and the
panel re port, as reversed by the Ap pel late Body.

Im ple men ta tion of re ports
• In dia said in ter nal inter-ministerial con sul ta tions have

started re gard ing its im ple men ta tion of the DSB rec om -
men da tions re gard ing its pat ent pro tec tion for phar ma -
ceu ti cal and ag ri cul tural chem i cal prod ucts. The
United States wel comed In dia’s re port, add ing that it
looked for ward to reg u lar con sul ta tions af ter the im ple -
ment ing bill was pre sented to In dia’s Par lia ment.

• Aus tra lia an nounced its in ten tion to im ple ment the
DSB rec om men da tions con cern ing its mea sures af fect -
ing im por ta tion of salmon, and that it would be con sult -
ing with Can ada re gard ing the rea son able pe riod of
time for im ple men ta tion. Can ada said that Aus tra lia
could quickly im ple ment the rec om men da tions, and
that it would re quest ar bi tra tion should dis cus sions
with Aus tra lia not be fin ished ex pe di tiously. The
United States said it had a mar ket in ter est on the mat ter,
and that it looked for ward to Aus tra lia’s prompt im ple -
men ta tion.

• The United States an nounced its in ten tion to im ple ment 
the DSB rec om men da tions re gard ing its im port pro hi -
bi tion of cer tain shrimp and shrimp prod ucts in a man -
ner con sis tent with its WTO ob li ga tions but also within
its com mit ment to pre serve the en vi ron ment, in clud ing
sea tur tles. It ex pressed sat is fac tion that the Ap pel late
Body had found no WTO in con sis tency in the US mea -
sure, al though it dis agreed with the con clu sion that the
ad min is tra tion of the law con sti tuted dis crim i na tion.
Thai land, Pa ki stan, Ma lay sia and In dia urged the
United States to lift im me di ately its mea sure.

• In dia read out a joint state ment with the EC in which it
was agreed that the im ple men ta tion pe riod re gard ing
the DSB rec om men da tions on In dia’s pat ent pro tec tion
for phar ma ceu ti cal and ag ri cul tural chem i cal prod ucts
would cor re spond to the im ple men ta tion pe riod in the
above sim i lar dis pute brought by the United States.o

DSB adopts shrimp and salmon re ports

The DSB, at a spe cial meet ing held on 6 No vem ber, 
adopted the Ap pel late Body re ports and the panel

re ports, as mod i fied by the Ap pel late Body, on the fol -
low ing cases:
• US im port pro hi bi tion of cer tain

shrimp and shrimp prod ucts, com -
plaints by In dia, Ma lay sia, Pa ki stan
and Thai land. The Ap pel late Body
re versed the panel’s find ing that the
US mea sure was not within the scope of mea sures
per mit ted un der the cha peau of GATT 1994 Ar ti cle
XX, but con cluded that the mea sure, while qual i fy -
ing for pro vi sional jus ti fi ca tion un der Ar ti cle XX(g), 
failed to meet the re quire ments of the cha peau of Ar -
ti cle XX.

• Aus tra lian mea sures af fect ing the im por ta tion of
salmon, com plaint by Can ada. The Ap pel late Body
re versed some of the panel’s findings but none the -
less con cluded that the mea sures were in con sis tent
with cer tain pro vi sions of the WTO Agree ment on
San i tary and Phytosanitary Mea sures. o
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TRADE POLICIES

The TPRB con cluded its first re view of the trade pol i cies
of Burkina Faso and Mali on 18 and 20 No vem ber. Ex -
cerpts from the Chair per son’s con clud ing re marks:

Mem bers com mended Burkina Faso and Mali on the
lib er al iza tion and eco nomic re forms they had un der -

taken. These, com bined with the de val u a tion of the CFA
franc in 1994, had re sulted in steady eco nomic growth,
low in fla tion and im proved in ter na tional com pet i tive ness
of some prod ucts. How ever, prog ress in re stor ing bal ance
to gov ern ment fi nances and the cur rent ac count had been
lim ited and ex port com pet i tive ness was, in gen eral, ham -
pered by the high costs of ba sic util i ties sup plied by pub lic 
en ter prises. In ad di tion, ex ter nal debt was high. Noting
that ex ports, still con fined mainly to cot ton, live stock
prod ucts and gold, hardly cov ered 50% of im ports, Mem -
bers sought clar i fi ca tion on mea sures to di ver sify both
econ o mies, while con tain ing the neg a tive ef fects of re cur -
ring drought.

Mem bers in quired about the im ple men ta tion of com pe -
ti tion pol i cies and the ef fects the WAEMU com mon ex -
ter nal tar iff (CET) would have on tax rev e nues ow ing to
the heavy re li ance of both Burkina Faso and Mali on trade
taxes. Ques tions were raised on in tel lec tual prop erty
rights and the steps be ing taken to bring the Bangui Agree -
ment into com pli ance with TRIPS. 

There was a cer tain worry about price con trols that still
ap plied to cer tain goods in Burkina Faso, and about pro vi -
sions of its in vest ment Act that gave pref er ence to jobs for
na tion als and do mes ti cally-owned ser vice sup pli ers. 

The rep re sen ta tive of Mali said that the CIC would not
dis crim i nate against non-regional in ves tors. The CIC, in
com bi na tion with other ac tions taken to es tab lish the
WAEMU cus toms un ion, would help to at tract for eign
cap i tal. More over, the WAEMU Treaty pro vided for
Struc tural Funds and the im ple men ta tion of com mon sec -
toral pro jects to com pen sate for neg a tive ef fects re sult ing
from par tic i pa tion in the cus toms un ion. 

The rep re sen ta tive also in di cated that Mali re lied on
trade taxes both be cause of the low level of do mes tic pro -
duc tion and be cause they were rel a tively easy to col lect;
how ever, di ver si fi ca tion of pro duc tion and im proved col -
lec tion of in ter nal taxes were en vis aged to re duce re li ance
on trade taxes. The Gov ern ment de pended on the pri vate
sec tor to di ver sify its pro duc tion and its ex ports. The ab -
sence of a cap i tal mar ket in Mali was a ma jor im ped i ment
to the im ple men ta tion of the pri vat iza tion programme,
which would also cover the ser vices sec tor. Since March
1998, Mali had been el i gi ble for the IMF/World Bank ini -
tia tive for Highly In debted Poor Coun tries (HIPC). He
added that up dated data on FDI in Mali would be pro vided 
to the Sec re tar iat. Na tional leg is la tion on com pe ti tion was 
be ing amended with a view to bring ing it into line with
WAEMU pro vi sions in this area. The Bangui Agree ment
on in tel lec tual prop erty was be ing re vised to bring it into
con for mity with TRIPS. En vi ron men tal mea sures were
be ing im ple mented to deal with the ef fects of the drought.

Con firming that the CET could re duce tax rev e nue, the
rep re sen ta tive of Burkina Faso noted that the broad en ing
of the tax base and im proved tax col lec tion would con trib -
ute to off set ting the losses. He in di cated some of the prod -
ucts that would be pro moted for di ver si fi ca tion pur poses,
in clud ing cot ton, ce re als and veg e ta bles. A short age of in -
ves tors and the need for im proved trans par ency had de -
layed im ple men ta tion of pri vat iza tion programmes.
Lib er al iza tion would also in volve ba sic util i ties. Burkina
Faso had been im ple ment ing its com pe ti tion pol icy since
Jan u ary 1998. How ever, price con trols were main tained
on pe tro leum prod ucts as these were sen si tive prod ucts.
On the ex ter nal debt, he noted that suit able ac tions would
be taken un der the HIPC. More over, struc tural ad just ment 
programmes and the move to CET were pre par ing the
econ o mies of WAEMU mem bers for in creased com pe ti -
tion; sup port from the in ter na tional com mu nity was nec -
es sary. To deal with the drought, en vi ron men tal ac tion
was be ing taken. 

Mul ti lat eral and re gional agree ments
Mem bers ac knowl edged the de ter mi na tion of Burkina
Faso and Mali to base their trade re la tions on the prin ci -
ples of the mul ti lat eral trad ing sys tem. Within this con -
text, some Mem bers in quired about as sis tance the WTO
could pro vide to dis pel wor ries about marginalization.
Ques tions were asked about the co her ence and co or di na -
tion of re gional agree ments, es pe cially WAEMU and
ECOWAS to which both Burkina Faso and Mali were
party. It was noted that Burkina Faso and Mali would need 
to im prove intraregional com pet i tive ness of their prod -
ucts to meet the in creased com pe ti tion that would re sult
from the im ple men ta tion of the CET. 

Mem bers in quired about the ef fects of pref er en tial
treat ment granted to Burkina Faso and Mali un der the

BURKINA FASO AND MALI

Meeting the challenges
faced by land-locked LDCs

Al though the vol ume of Burkina Faso’s cot ton ex ports has 
risen greatly, earn ings have fluc tu ated a great deal due to
changes in global prices.

Go to Chart I.2
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Lomé Con ven tion and the Gen er al ized Sys tem of Pref er -
ences, and mea sures en vis aged by these coun tries to ad -
just to any re duc tion of pref er ences that might re sult from
mul ti lat eral lib er al iza tion. 

Re  ca l l ing  the  In  t e  g ra ted  Programme for
least-developed coun tries, the rep re sen ta tives of Mali and 
Burkina Faso in di cated that they looked for ward to its im -
ple men ta tion for their coun tries. On pref er en tial treat -
ment, dis cus sions among Af ri can ACP coun tries had
stressed the need for ACP mem bers to main tain their com -
mer cial po si tion. 

Co or di na tion be tween the ECOWAS Sec re tar iat and
the WAEMU Com mis sion con trib uted to avoid ing in con -
sis ten cies be tween these two re gional agree ments.
ECOWAS Mem bers agreed that, in the long run it would
be the only re gional agree ment in West Af rica. 

Trade mea sures and sec toral pol i cies
Mem bers ex pressed their ap pre ci a tion of the con sid er able 
prog ress made by Burkina Faso and Mali in lib er al iz ing
their trade re gimes. How ever, par tic i pants voiced con -
cerns about the com plex ity of their tar iff struc tures and the 
low lev  e l s  o f  WTO b ind  ings  wi th  re  spec t  to
non-agricultural prod ucts. Mem bers sought clar i fi ca tion
on the steps be ing taken to im ple ment the CET in Jan u ary
2000. Noting that nei ther coun try had leg is la tion on con -
tin gency trade rem e dies, Mem bers asked about plans for
such leg is la tion. Ques tions were also raised about the
com pat i bil ity of re stric tions on cer tain ex port prod ucts
and the two coun tries’ ob jec tives to boost ex ports. It was
noted that the coun tries’ uni lat eral lib er al iza tion in the
ser vices sec tor was not re flected in their WTO com mit -
ments, and that re stric tions on FDI in fi nan cial ser vices
and tele com mu ni ca tions mo nop o lies were be ing main -
tained. 

Mem bers took note of the fact that, as a safe guard,
Burkina Faso was im ple ment ing ref er ences prices on
sugar. Spe cific ques tions were raised re gard ing lo cal con -
tent schemes, other du ties and charges, im port li cens ing
and state own er ship in ba sic ser vices, es pe cially fi nan cial
ser vices. 

Mali was en cour aged to sign the Plurilateral Agree -
ment on Gov ern ment Pro cure ment. Mem bers noted that
the spe cial in ter nal tax on cer tain prod ucts (ISCP) was in -
cluded in the VAT as sess ment, and the ser vice pro vi sion
con tri bu tion (CPS) was ap plied al though it did not ap pear
in the list of other du ties and charges bound by Mali. 

The rep re sen ta tive of Mali in di cated that tar iff ra tio nal -
iza tion un der taken by Mali since 1991 had pre pared it for
im ple men ta tion of the CET. How ever, im ple men ta tion
would in crease tar iffs on cap i tal goods and in puts from the 
cur rent level of zero to 5%. Fu ture im po si tion of other du -
ties and charges would be in com pli ance with WTO com -
mit ments. Com mon leg is la tion was sched uled to be
in tro duced within the frame work of WAEMU. On cus -
toms val u a tion, he in di cated that Mali would ap ply the
“trans ac tion-value” ba sis from the year 2000. How ever,
tech ni cal as sis tance was needed to fa mil iar ize cus toms
agents with the sys tem. An in crease in the rate of the VAT
would mit i gate the re duc tion in tax rev e nues which might
re sult from the planned ab o li tion of the CPS. The rep re -

sen ta tive added that the ISCP was a non-discriminatory
in ter nal tax. He added that the 3% ex port tax was the main
tax on min ing ac tiv i ties. Pri vat iza tion of pub lic en ter -
prises, in clud ing SOTELMA, the tele com mu ni ca tions
com pany, would im prove com pet i tive ness. 

The rep re sen ta tive of Burkina Faso noted that its cus -
toms tar iff was sim pli fied in July 1998 as a first step in the
move to the CET. He added that the safe guard ac tion on
sugar was to pre pare the state-owned sugar com pany for
pri vat iza tion. The ban on hides and skins was to pro tect an
in fant in dus try; a re vi sion of the ban was un der con sid er -
ation. He in di cated that, in gen eral, the ser vices sec tor was 
lib er al ized. He went on to note that the CSE was col lected
for live stock de vel op ment pur poses, while spe cial au tho -
ri za tion was re quired for the ex port of ce re als and shea
nuts for sta tis ti cal rea sons.

Conclusion

In con clu sion, it is my sense that Mem bers wel comed the
col lec tive par tic i pa tion by Burkina Faso and Mali in the
re view pro cess and the sig nif i cant steps taken by their au -
thor i ties to wards more open and de reg u lated eco nomic
and trade re gimes. Mem bers rec og nized the dif fi cul ties of
such ma jor ad ap ta tion, par tic u larly given the chal lenges
faced by both Burkina Faso and Mali as land locked
least-developed coun tries, with a small re source base.
They strongly en cour aged both coun tries to con sol i date
and build on the achieve ments of re cent years. I also
thought that Mem bers were con scious that, if the pol i cies
pur sued do mes ti cally are to achieve the de sired re sults, it
is im por tant that they re ceive sup port at the re gional level
and within the mul ti lat eral trad ing sys tem. o

Go to Chart I.1
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TRADE POLICIES

The TPRB con cluded its first re view of Trin i dad and To -
bago’s trade pol i cies on 12 and 13 No vem ber. Excerpts
from  the Chair per son’s con clud ing re marks:

Mem bers con grat u lated Trin i dad and To bago on its re -
cent lib er al iza tion and eco nomic re forms, which

had re sulted in steady growth rates, low in fla tion and had
at tracted sub stan tial for eign in vest ment. How ever, chal -
lenges re mained, in clud ing de pend ency on the en ergy
sec tor, high un em ploy ment and a still size able par tic i pa -
tion of the State in key sec tors. Also, the tra di tional trade
sur plus had turned to def i cit in 1997, pri mar ily as a con se -
quence of a surge in im ports. There was also con cern
about the ef fect of lower oil prices on ex port earn ings and
gov ern ment rev e nue. Mem bers wel comed the steps taken
by Trin i dad and To bago to de velop a le gal frame work for
com pe ti tion pol icy and en cour aged its prompt im ple men -
ta tion. There was some worry about the range, cost and
co her ence of the var i ous in cen tive schemes, par tic u larly
with re spect to in vest ment, for which pro ce dures were
also some times cum ber some. Mem bers en cour aged Trin -
i dad and To bago to con tinue to seek the di ver si fi ca tion of
eco nomic ac tiv ity and to ac cel er ate the pro cess of pri vat -
iza tion, par tic u larly in the ag ri cul ture and en ergy sec tors.

Mem bers wel comed Trin i dad and To bago’s trade lib er -
al iza tion, in clud ing a low er ing of tar iffs, vir tual elim i na -
tion of quan ti ta tive re stric tions and a re duc tion in the
scope of im port li cens ing.

In re ply, the rep re sen ta tive of Trin i dad and To bago
stated that the max i mum tar iff rate had been re duced from
45% to 20% over five years, and that there were no im me -
di ate plans to lower tar iffs fur ther. Any al ter ation of the
Com mon Ex ter nal Tar iff would re quire ap proval from the 
CARICOM Heads of Gov ern ment. With re gard to the gap
be tween ap plied and bound tar iffs for ag ri cul tural prod -
ucts, the Gov ern ment in tended to re-examine bind ings
upon com ple tion of a re view of ag ri cul tural pol i cies. The
rep re sen ta tive noted that only a few items were cur rently
sub ject to licencing, mainly for pub lic safety and na tional
se cu rity rea sons, as well as un der CARICOM Treaty ob li -
ga tions. Trin i dad and To bago had amended its
anti-dumping leg is la tion to en sure con for mity with its
WTO ob li ga tions; a no ti fi ca tion in this re spect would
short ly be sub mit ted to the WTO. Apart from
anti-dumping, Trin i dad and To bago had amended its leg -
is la tion and pro ce dures in a num ber of ar eas, in clud ing
TRIPS and cus toms val u a tion, and was in the pro cess of
draft ing or re vis ing leg is la tion in other ar eas. The pro ce -
dure for set ting stan dards was also ex plained.

With re gard to ex port al low ances, in volv ing a tax credit 
based on cer tain ex port earn ings, the rep re sen ta tive of
Trin i dad and To bago said that, in ac cor dance with the
Bud get Speech of 1998, they would be elim i nated in 2002. 
Trin i dad and To bago was ad dress ing the prob lem of en -
force ment of in tel lec tual prop erty rights, par tic u larly re -

g a r d  i n g
v ideo  and
au d io  cas -
sette pi racy.
The rep re -
sen ta tive of
T r i n  i  d a d
and To bago
stressed the
need  fo r
tech ni cal as -
sis tance to
s t reng then
the ca pac ity
o f  sma l l
trad ing part -
ners to meet
r e  p o r t  i n g
ob li ga tions
un  der  the
WTO and to
fully ex er -
c i se  the i r
rights.

Sec toral pol i cies

Mem bers ac knowl edged Trin i dad and To bago’s ef forts
to di ver sify its econ omy,  re duc ing its de pend ency on the
en ergy sec tor by fa cil i tat ing ac tiv ity in non-petroleum
man u fac tur ing and ser vices. On ag ri cul ture, Mem bers
posed ques tions with re gard to is sues such as: high im port 
sur charges, quan ti ta tive re stric tions ap plied to im ports of
live poul try, and the role of state-owned en ter prises in the
sec tor. Re gard ing the en ergy sec tor, Trin i dad and To bago 
was en cour aged to im ple ment a more trans par ent pric ing
struc ture for nat u ral gas. On ser vices, Mem bers wel -
comed Trin i dad and To bago’s com mit ments in the GATS 
and en cour aged a broad en ing of their scope, par tic u larly
in fi nan cial ser vices.

The rep re sen ta tive of Trin i dad and To bago stated that
the high sur charges ap plied to the ag ri cul tural sec tor
would be re viewed be fore 2004 with a view to en sur ing
com pli ance with WTO com mit ments. On fi nan cial ser -
vices, na tional treat ment was ac corded to for eign pro vid -
ers, and the Gov ern ment was fi nal iz ing an of fer on
bank ing to be pre sented by Jan u ary 1999.

Con clu sions
In con clu sion, Mem bers ex pressed ap pre ci a tion for Trin i -
dad and To bago’s lib er al iza tion ef forts, and prompt com -
pli ance with their ob li ga tions un der the WTO. Mem bers
strongly wel comed the many steps that Trin i dad and To -
bago had al ready taken in be com ing a more open out -
ward-oriented econ omy that was in te grated into the
mul ti lat eral sys tem; they ac knowl edged the chal lenges
faced by Trin i dad and To bago as a small re source-based
econ omy and ap pre ci ated the re form programme to di ver -
sify the econ omy. It was felt that a con tin u a tion of Trin i -
dad and To bago’s trade-opening ef forts  would
con sol i date the ba sis for eco nomic di ver si fi ca tion and for
steady, sus tain able growth; in this re spect, the sup port 
trad ing part ners would also be im por tant. o

Trinidad and Tobago

Reducing dependency on
the energy sector

Gas re fin ery: the gov ern ment, keen to re -
duce de pend ence on oil and gas, is tak ing a
re newed in ter est in ag ri cul ture.
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TRADE POLICIES

The TPRB con cluded its sec ond re view of the trade pol i -
cies of Uru guay 23 and 25 No vem ber. Ex cerpts from the
Chair per son’s con clud ing re marks:

Mem bers wel comed Uru guay’s trade lib er al iza tion,
in clud ing the low er ing of ap plied tar iffs within

MERCOSUR’s frame work. How ever, the sched ule of
con ver gence to the Com mon Ex ter nal Tar iff (CET) was
com plex. Sev eral Mem bers ques tioned the re cent tem po -
rary in crease in the CET by 3 per cent age points, not ing
that as a re sult tar iff bind ings have been ex ceeded in some
in stances. 

Mem bers con grat u lated Uru guay on stream lin ing cus -
toms pro ce dures. There were ques tions about cus toms
val u a tion pro ce dures; pref er en tial rules of or i gin; the use
of in ter na tional stan dards; and pref er ences for do mes tic
prod ucts in gov ern ment pro cure ment and about Uru -
guay’s pos si ble ac ces sion to the Gov ern ment Pro cure -
ment Agree ment (GPA).

In re ply, the rep re sen ta tive noted that Uru guay had
adopted MERCOSUR’s CET on 1 Jan u ary 1995, with
rates be tween 0 and 20%. The tem po rary in crease of CET
rates by 3 per cent age points, would end on 31 De cem ber
2000. Ap plied tar iffs were within WTO bind ings, ex cept
for a few lines, which Uru guay in tended to cor rect by
1 Jan u ary 1999.

On cus toms val u a tion, the rep re sen ta tive noted that
trans ac tion value was used when ever pos si ble. Rules of
or i  gin were cur rent ly ap  plied to MERCOSUR
intraregional trade, but would be elim i nated when con ver -
gence to the CET was com pleted.

The rep re sen ta tive noted that Uru guay’s ag ri cul tural
ex ports faced a num ber of bar ri ers, in clud ing tar iff peaks
and non-tariff bar ri ers; ac cess was also dis torted by sub si -
dies in a num ber of coun tries. Ex port taxes in Uru guay
were ap plied only on one prod uct; elim i na tion de pended
on ne go ti a tions within MERCOSUR. On ex port sub si -
dies, the con ces sions granted to the mo tor ve hi cles in dus -
try had been no ti fied to the WTO. Uru guay ap plied a
sys tem of tem po rary ad mis sion and im port duty draw -
backs in a man ner con sis tent with WTO ob li ga tions. Uru -
guay had re cently in tro duced new trade mark leg is la tion;
draft laws on copy rights and pat ents were in Par lia ment.
Uru guay was ad dress ing the prob lem of en force ment of
in tel lec tual prop erty rights, par tic u larly re gard ing trade -
mark and copy right in fringe ment.

Sec toral is sues

Mem bers com mended Uru guay on the per for mance of its
ag ri cul ture sec tor, but posed ques tions on the pric ing
mech a nism for milk and its im pact on ex ports. Clar i fi ca -
tion was sought re gard ing the cri te ria to grant in cen tives
un der the “na tional in ter est” pro vi sion of the In dus trial
Pro mo tion Law. Ques tions were also asked about the min -
i mum “ex port” price sys tem for tex tiles and cloth ing, and
on the au to mo tive re gime. On ser vices, Mem bers wel -

comed Uru guay’s lib er al iza tion and en cour aged fur ther
pri vate sec tor par tic i pa tion. Ques tions were raised on spe -
cific ser vice is sues, in clud ing the con tri bu tion of fi nan cial
ser vices to GDP and high spreads in in ter est rates; pro mo -
tion of com pe ti tion, par tic u larly in ba sic tele com mu ni ca -
tions; com mer cial pres ence in port ser vices; and in cen tives 
granted to the tour ism sec tor.

The rep re sen ta tive of Uru guay ex plained the pric ing
mech a nism for milk, clar i fy ing the ob jec tives and na ture
of the quota sys tem and qual ity con trols. The na tional de -
vel op ment bank (BROU) granted credit in a trans par ent
man ner. De tails were pro vided on the cri te ria for “na tional
in ter est” un der the In dus trial Pro mo tion Law, and on the
op er a tion of the sys tem of min i mum “ex port” prices. Since 
1995, this sys tem had ap plied only to sugar and tex tiles and 
would in the fu ture be re placed by the trade de fence and
safe guard mech a nisms es tab lished in the Uru guay Round.
Uru guay had no ti fied one TRIM in the au to mo tive in dus -
try; MERCOSUR part ners were ne go ti at ing a com mon re -
gime for the in dus try.

On fi nan cial ser vices, the rep re sen ta tive noted the sec -
tor’s con tin ued im por tance in terms of GDP, the in creased
bank de pos its by non-residents, and the avail abil ity to
firms of credit at highly com pet i tive in ter est rates. 

Con clu sions

In con clu sion, it is my feel ing that this Body wel comed
Uru guay’s wide-ranging struc tural re form programme, in -
clud ing the sig nif i cant steps taken in trade lib er al iza tion
and the re form of the pub lic sec tor. Del e ga tions ap pre ci -
ated Uru guay’s in volve ment in and com mit ment to the
mul ti lat eral trad ing sys tem and were in no doubt that Uru -
guay would play, as in the past, an im por tant and con struc -
tive role in fu ture ne go ti a tions. Mem bers en cour aged
Uru guay to con tinue to lib er al ize its econ omy thus con sol -
i dat ing the ba sis for steady growth and di ver si fi ca tion, in -
clud ing of ex port mar kets and prod ucts. It is also my sense
that Mem bers saw the im por tance for trade lib er al iza tion
within MERCOSUR to con trib ute to strength en ing the
mul ti lat eral trad ing sys tem.o

Uruguay

Wide-ranging struc tural
re form programme

Packing but ter: Uru guay re sponded to ques tions about its
pric ing mech a nism for milk.        (ILO Photo)
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WTO FOCUS

1998 World In vest ment Report

The United Na tions Con fer ence on Trade and De -
vel op ment (UNCTAD) has just re leased the

World In vest ment Re port 1998: Trends and De -
ter mi nants. This re port, pub lished an nu ally by
UNCTAD, sur veys the global ac tiv i ties of trans na -
tional cor po ra tions (TNCs). The re port (459 pp. Sales
No. E.98.II.D.5) may be ob tained at the price of
US$45, from UN Pub li ca tions/Sales Sec tion, Palais
des Na tions, CH-1211 Geneva 10, Swit zer land. o

WTO, UNCTAD and ITC
launch joint training course
for  francophone Af ri can
countries

Of fi cials, ac a dem ics and busi ness men from four Af ri -
can coun tries—Benin, Burkina Faso, Côte d’Ivoire,

and Tu ni  s ia—are tak  ing part  in  a  three-week,
Geneva-based train ing course that will help them better
man age their in te gra tion into the mul ti lat eral trad ing sys -
tem (MTS).   It be gan on Mon day, 23 No vem ber, and runs
through 11 De cem ber 1998.

The course is or ga nized jointly by the World Trade Or -
ga ni za tion (WTO), the United Na tions Con fer ence on
Trade and De vel op ment (UNCTAD) and the In ter na -
tional Trade Cen tre (ITC), as part of the Joint In te grated
Tech n i  ca l  As s i s  t ance  Programme in  Se  l e c t e d
Least-Developed and Other Af ri can Coun tries (JITAP).

Training of trainers 

This francophone “train ing-of-trainers” course is the sec -
ond in a se ries; a sim i lar one was or ga nized last year for
Eng lish-speaking coun tries, namely Ghana, Kenya, the
United Re pub lic of Tan za nia and Uganda. The course
aims to build up na tional net works of train ers and ex perts
on mul ti lat eral trad ing sys tem mat ters in the par tic i pat ing
coun tries. Par tic i pants are ex pected to iden tify train ing
needs re lated to the mul ti lat eral trad ing sys tem. By the
end of the course, they should be able to train in turn other
train ers in their coun tries, and to set up na tional in for ma -
tion net works which would be inter linked.

The joint train ing ap proach adopted by WTO,
UNCTAD and ITC for this course is de signed to give a
com pre hen sive over view to MTS is sues. For each topic,
WTO ex plains rules stem ming from the Uru guay Round,
UNCTAD ad dresses pol icy im pli ca tions, and ITC ex am -
ines busi ness as pects and op por tu ni ties. Group dis cus -
sions al low par tic i pants and ex perts to con sider
in ter na tional trade is sues in the con text of the eco nomic
cir cum stances pre vail ing in their re spec tive coun tries. 

The par tic i pants are 26 se nior of fi cials from gov ern -
ment, trade-related and pri vate sec tor de vel op ment in sti -
tu tions, as well as from busi ness and law fac ul ties. The
lo ca tion of the course  ro tates weekly be tween ITC,
UNCTAD and WTO.

JITAP was an nounced jointly by the three mul ti lat eral
Geneva-based or ga ni za tions on the oc ca sion o f
UNCTAD IX in May 1996 in Midrand, South Af rica.  It
has ini tially fo cused on eight Af ri can coun tries, four of
which are LDCs. A Com mon Trust Fund was cre ated for
JITAP in March 1998; it is ad min is tered by ITC. To date,
thir teen do nor coun tries have con trib uted to the Fund, for
a to tal amount of US$ 7.8 mil lion.   Of this amount US$6.9 
mil lion is al lo cated to Win dow II of the Fund, for ear -
marked coun try pro jects. The re main der is al lo cated to 
Win dow I , for unearmarked programme de vel op ment and 
ge neric ac tiv i ties.  The con tri bu tors are: Aus tria, Bel -
gium, Can ada, Den mark, Fin land, France, Ger many, Ire -
land, Ja pan, the Neth er lands, Nor way, Swe den,
Swit zer land, and the United King dom. o

MEETINGS
December 1998

14-15 Coun cil for Trade in Services

15, 17 Trade Pol icy Re view: Canada

16-17 Working Party on the Ac ces sion of the Rus sian Fed.

17-18 Textiles Mon i toring Body

17 Com mit tee on Fi nan cial Services

18 Gen eral Coun cil;
Working Party on State Trading Enterprises

Com merce Min is ter Osama J. Faquih greets Am bas sa -
dor John Weekes, Chair man of the Working Party on the
Ac ces sion of Saudi Ara bia, which met on 17 and 19 No -
vem ber. The Min is ter stressed his gov ern ment’s de sire
to con clude the ne go ti a tions in 1999. Mr. Weekes in vited
the mem bers to keep the mo men tum of the ne go ti a tions,
and un der lined the need to con clude the mar ket-access
ne go ti a tions as soon as pos si ble.  (Tania Tang/WTO)

COR REC TION:  In WTO FO CUS No. 34, page 11,
the cap tion should have read  Hon. An thony Hylton,
Min is ter of State, Min is try of For eign Af fairs and
For eign Trade of Ja maica. Our apol o gies.
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Chart I.2
Breakdown of trade by product category, 1990-1993 and 1994-1997

(a) Exports

Manufactures

Cotton

Non-monetary gold

Animals Hides and skins

Other

(b) Imports

Cereals Other food productsDairy produce and eggs

Petroleum productsCements
Iron and steel Machinery Transport Other

Textiles

Source:  Burkina authorities



Chart I.1
Exports and imports by major product groups, 1993 and 1996

1993 1996

(a)    Exports

Live animals
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Other
9.2
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(b)    Imports
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Total:   179.4 billion CFA francs Total:   467.8 billion CFA francs

Source:   Malian authorities.
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